The National Register of Historic Places is the official list of the Nation's historic places worthy of preservation. Authorized by the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, the National Park Service's National Register of Historic Places is part of a national program to coordinate and support public and private efforts to identify, evaluate, and protect America's historic and archeological resources.

Here are the sites that are currently listed on the National Register for American Samoa.

- **A'a Village (Western District - Tapua'ina vicinity, A.S.):** (Image)
- **Aasu Village (Western District, A.S.):** (Nomination Form) (Image)
- **Atauloma Girls School (Western District, A.S.):** (Nomination Form) (Image)
- **Blunt's Point Naval Gun (Eastern District, Pago Pago vicinity, A.S.):** (Nomination Form) (Image)
- **Breaker's Point Naval Guns (Eastern District, Lauli'i vicinity, A.S.):** (Registration Form) (Image)
- **Court House of American Samoa (Eastern District, Fagatogo, A.S.):** (Nomination Form) (Image)
- **Faga Village Site (Manu'a District, Fitiuta vicinity, A.S.):** (Nomination Form) (Image)
- **Fagalele Boys School (Western District, Leone vicinity, A.S.):** (Nomination Form) (Image)
Fagatele Bay Site (Eastern District, Futiga vicinity, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Government House (Eastern District, Pago Pago, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Kirwan, Michael J., Educational Television Center (Eastern District, Utulei vicinity, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Lau'agae Ridge Quarry (Eastern District, Tula vicinity, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Maloata Village (Western District, Tapua'ina vicinity, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Navy Building 38 (Eastern District, Fagatogo, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Navy Building 43 (Eastern District, Fagatogo, A.S): (Nomination Form)  (Image)

Papa Site (Western District, A'asufou village vicinity, A.S): NA

Satala Cemetery (Eastern District, Lalopua, A.S): N/A

Site AS-31-72 (Western District, Faleniu vicinity, A.S): N/A

Tataga--Matau Fortified Quarry Complex (Western District, Leone vicinity, A.S): N/A
Thompson, Sadie, Building (Eastern District, Malaloa, A.S): (Registration Form)  (Image)

Talauta Village (Eastern District, Tula village, A.S): N/A

US Naval Station Tutuila Historic District (Eastern District, Fagatogo and Utulei, A.S): (Registration Form)  (Image)

Vatia, Old (Western District, Vatia Village vicinity, A.S): N/A